
Lisa's Ray Gun Project notes

Things that have roots - 

Plants
Rhizome SEE IMAGE http://candidcandidacy.wordpress.com/2008/07/15/unity-through-rhizome/ 
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Sarracenia_rhizome.JPG 

human tooth
SEE IMAGES http://www.clipartbest.com/clipart-bcy7KrBcL 
http://www.dentalgentlecare.com/cracked_tooth_syndrome.htm 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_tooth 
http://www.chiropractictools.com/human_real_teeth.php 

Root Words: descriptions
https://www.msu.edu/~defores1/gre/roots/gre_rts_afx2.htm  (see TERRA)
https://www.learnthat.org/pages/view/roots.html 
http://examples.yourdictionary.com/examples-of-root-words.html 
http://www.prefixsuffix.com/rootchart.php 

Roots of the body
http://quizlet.com/9887392/medical-roots-body-flash-cards/ 
http://www.themasterofbation.net/2013/10/the-penis-is-like-a-plant-with-roots/  SEE IMAGES
http://empressleak.biz/photos-man-grows-tree-roots-body/  SEE IMAGE
An Indonesian man whose body is covered with extraordinary tree-like growths has spoken of his hope 
that an American doctor will cure his unique condition and help him rebuild his family life.
Dede, now 35, baffled medical experts when warty “roots” began growing out of his arms and feet after 
he cut his knee in a teenage accident. Sacked from his job and deserted by his wife, Dede has been 
unable to look after his two children Entang and Utis, who are now aged 16 and 18.
After testing samples of the lesions and Dede’s blood, Dr Gaspari of the University of Maryland 
concluded that his affliction is caused by the Human Papilloma Virus (HPV), a fairly common infection 
that usually causes small warts to develop on sufferers. But now a dermatology expert who flew out 
from the United States to examine his rare condition says that a course of synthetic Vitamin A should 
clear up most of the warts, and Dede is contemplating a transformed life.

Actions (Acts)
Echo Morgan action painting SEE IMAGE
http://www.echomorganart.com/2012/07/little-red-flower.html 

The Root of all evil
Comic SEE IMAGE http://foxruncomics.wordpress.com/2009/03/21/root-of-all-evil/ 
SEE Money image Dan Tague The Root of All Evil Archival Inkjet Print on Rag Paper, 42 x 43 in. 
http://www.jonathanferraragallery.com/dynamic/artwork_detail.asp?ArtworkID=7876   
SEE IMAGE https://www.neatoshop.com/product/Money-is-the-Root-of-All-Evil 
See Image CHRISTIAN PERFECTION http://www.christianperfection.info/eviltree.htm 
SEE image GEEK STORY http://ageekstory.com/sketch/root-of-all-evil/ 

LISA create root systems with yarn / wire etc.
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What do roots do?

Positive (environmental): 
What types of bacteria live on roots?
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/03/080304075746.htm 
http://www.mpg.de/5932942/bacterial_community_plant_root 
http://www2.mcdaniel.edu/Biology/botf99/imagesfor%20questions/stemrtimagesf/mycorhiz.html  (see 
endotropmycorrhizlg jog)
http://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=roots+and+bacteria&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8 

IMAGES OF ROOT BACTERIA: http://www.google.com/images?
client=safari&rls=en&q=root+bacteria&oe=UTF-
8&hl=en&sa=X&oi=image_result_group&ei=oEIBVNPAAc_HggTli4KYDQ&ved=0CD4QsAQ 
http://www.zeovit.com/forums/showthread.php?t=8399 

The roots of Plant Intelligence - Stefano Mancuso
http://www.ted.com/talks/stefano_mancuso_the_roots_of_plant_intelligence 
Plants are at the top of the evolutionary chain - the most massive living creatures (sequoia trees)
Root apex - Transition zone - has the highest consumption of oxygen
Left image The internet - right image Root apparatus of plant
They evolve for the same reason - survive predation
You can destroy up to 90% of the root apparatus and the internet / plant will still work / survive 
evolving NETWORKS

If you want to explore or colonize soils plants are the masters of this
Electrical signals (thru the roots?)
Roots are the most powerful part of the plant

Root Story Bill's root story of Claus Oldenburg - Bill H (art professor at Pratt) used to make out with 
his girlfriend Shelagh 50 years ago in Cooper Union research library, when he was 19. Oldenburg 
worked as a guard there - he noticed them but didn't interfere - Bill discovered him while at school- he 
attended a happening and saw Claes's work - and realized this wonderful artist was the security guard!

Negative (environmental, social, cultural, political): 
Does franking affect root structures?
http://www.sustainabletable.org/207/soil-quality
What are the roots of

The roots of rape - get more quotes from this article:

http://mic.com/articles/97362/11-ways-to-solve-rape-better-than-nail-polish 

There is one single surefire way of ensuring that women don't get raped — and it's by teaching men not 
to do it. 

Encouraging women to buy products to make themselves safer is sort of like cutting off the weed at its 
stem, instead of at its root: It might give you something to do, but you aren't going to actually eradicate  
weeds from your garden. To stop rape, we need to teach men not to rape, not teach women that it's their 
responsibility to prevent it.
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http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/03/080304075746.htm


We often talk about sexual assault with our daughters, but we don't do the same with our sons. Political 
leaders, most recently in India, have recognized this systemic problem.

(my niece was brutally raped)

TED TALK
http://www.ted.com/talks/christien_meindertsma_on_pig_05049?language=en 
How pig parts make the world turn

Oldenburg - Street sculptures
Altered figures based on children's figures - "drawing as if I had never drawn before" 

"The one rule of my work is that it can't have any function; it must be completely form" (cash register) 
"I begin by removing the function, because it's true function is to become an artwork"

Sculptor Claes Oldenburg (b 1929)
“I am for an art that is political-erotical-mystical, that does something other than sit on its ass in a  
museum.” Claes Oldenburg

http://www.ted.com/talks/christien_meindertsma_on_pig_05049?language=en

